The absolute amounts of NLFAs increased with dry weight for all ants (Table 1 ). For workers, significant results and trend directions were the same for LMMs with absolute amounts and dry weight as a cofactor, and with relative amounts of NLFAs (main text). For larvae, again LMMs with time and dry weight yielded similar results, with the exception of absolute total NLFAs and C18:2n6, which did not changed with time, but increased with dry weight. As explained in the main text, this increase was small compared to growth of other body components, thus the relative total amount decreased. Since time and dry weight were correlated, but each factor influenced individual NLFAs in a different manner, some other relationships changed. The models with relative amounts in the main text are better to understand larvae dynamics overall, because they account for both factors in the same analysis (experimental time as a factor and variables standardized by dry weight).
S2 -Dry weight of ants during the experiment
Overall, dry weight of ants did not differ between treatments (Table 2) . It did not change also for workers, which do not grow in dimensions after emerging from pupae (although their total weight may change by accumulating or spending fat reserves). Larvae in general grew over time during the experiment (Fig. 1) . Results of linear mixed-effect models. Trends indicate the direction of significant effects (p < 0.05, in bold).
Fig. 1 -Increase in dry weight of Myrmica rubra larvae during the experiment. 
S3 -Data transformations for linear mixed-effect models

